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Register for the 
Investor Fair

Out of town participants* enjoy a Free Two Night
Luxurious Hotel Stay with Accommodations
provided by Beau Rivage Casino Resort, with VIP
Check-in.

Yes, I need hotel accommodations.

I will be staying both nights.

I will be staying one night.

I am interested in buying properties.

I am interested in locating a
business in downtown Biloxi. 

For reservations call Kay Miller, 
Biloxi Main Street, 228-435-6339.

*Accommodations for “out of the local area”
participants only.
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Investor Fair 2004

Main Street Biloxi invites you to an
Investor Fair for the Downtown Biloxi
area. The primary goal of this event is to
bring together local and outside
investors, developers, and business
owners for a two-day seminar covering
topics such as:

•  local economic drivers and trends
•  available downtown properties 
•  various financing alternatives 
•  potential tax incentives  

This investor fair is intended to spark the
interest of those in attendance and spur
further development in Downtown Biloxi.
We are confident that with the presence
of both existing and future gaming
resorts, downtown Biloxi has a significant
potential to attract the ever increasing
walking traffic of visitors interested in
additional, non-gaming activities, such as
specialty retail shopping, dining,
entertainment and various cultural
attractions. This is a real opportunity for
investors and business owners interested
in locating or relocating to the area.

Free accommodations will be offered at
the Beau Rivage Casino Resort for all
out-of-town participants  

Please join us for this two-day event and
learn about our area and what we have to
offer. We hope that you will enjoy your
stay and want to join us in creating our
“Blueprint for Biloxi”.

Pierre Le Moyne, Sieur d'Iberville landed on the
mainland of present day Biloxi on February 12,
1699. The arrival of the French began the
period of growth along the Mississippi Coast
and Biloxi. 

By 1860 Biloxi had developed from a primitive
area into a favorite summer resort place for
many southerners. In 1838 Biloxi was
incorporated as a township and by the late
1850s was home to several fine resort hotels
and summer cottages. By the turn of the
century Biloxi, with its prime location on the
Gulf of Mexico, had become the premier
seafood-processing city in the United States.

In 1941, Biloxi was chosen as the site for an
Army Air Corps technical training base known
as Keesler Field. Today, Keesler AFB remains
as the primary location for many of the Air
Force technical schools and employs many
local non-military personnel. 

In 1992 the citizens of Biloxi voted to legalize
dockside gaming. Since Biloxi was already a
popular vacation spot, the addition of gaming
was an instant boon to the City. Today, the
City is the site of nine casinos, and another
under construction. These properties have
propelled the city into a major gaming
destination, second only to Las Vegas and
Atlantic City.

The economic success of gaming in Biloxi has
had a significant economic impact on the City.
New jobs have been created due to rapid
growth. Positions in tourism, hospitality,
gaming, gaming support, construction and
related trades have led the way. Public works
projects such as the expansion and
improvement of infrastructure and recreational
and educational facilities have received major
attention. Historical preservation continues to
play a key role.

History of Biloxi
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Investor Fair 2004
Schedule of Events

Wednesday, April 21, 2004

6:00 p.m.
Welcome Reception
Sponsored by: SouthTrust Bank

Guest Speakers: 
Honorable, Mr. A. J. Holloway 
– Mayor of Biloxi
Speaking on the State of the City

Mrs. Beverly Meng 
– Main Street Mississippi
Speaking on the States Main Street
Program Initiatives 

Thursday, April 22, 2004

8:00 a.m.
Breakfast Meeting 
– Investor Fair Briefing and Overview
Sponsored by: Beau Rivage Casino and
Resort

Experience a special workshop presentation
on historical and future economic indicators
of the City of Biloxi, future forecasts of the
Tourism and Casino Industry, hear local
business owners speak about their
investments in the Downtown Area. This
session will provide information for
Developers, Builders, Investors, Retail
Businesses Owners, Residential Developers

and Lease Property Owners and give them
an opportunity to be part of Developing
Downtown Biloxi.

Special Guest speakers will be 
provided by: 
Guild Hardy Architects, PA
Harrison County Development Commission
Beau Rivage Casino & Resort
Brown & Mitchell
Hard Rock Casino and Resort
City of Biloxi, Community and Planning
& Development

10:30 a.m. 
Familiarization Tour
Experience a “hands-on” site visit to local
historical destinations, which have been
preserved for future generations, as well
as see Investments made to revitalize
the Downtown Area.

Historic Saenger Theater 
Ohr – O’Keefe Museum of Art 
Bayview Boulevard
New State of the Art Nichols and
Gorenflo Elementary Schools 
$100 Million Hope VI - Housing Initiative 

12:00 noon 
Free Lunch - At Biloxi’s Historic, City Hall 

Chris Chain, Columbus, MS, 
will be the Keynote Speaker. 
Providing information on upper 
floor housing. 

1:30 p.m.
Business Expo 
–at Biloxi’s Historic Redding House  
Service providers will be on site to provide

complete profile of Available Properties for
Sale or Lease, Financing options and Tax
abatements.

3:30 p.m. 
Property Showing

7:00 p.m.
Fais Do-Do – Seafood Jamboree
Sponsored by: Biloxi Bay Chamber of
Commerce and The Biloxi Chamber and 
Beau Rivage Resort and Casino

Experience the sites, sounds and local
flavor of Biloxi. Explore the Seafood Industry
Museum and taste local delicacies of
seafood and Barq’s, which originated in
Biloxi over 100 years ago. Listen to local
musicians play the night away, as the cool
breezes of the Gulf of Mexico complete
77the evening.

Friday, April 23, 2004

8:30 a.m.
Continental Breakfast 
– Beau Rivage Marina  Sponsored by: Beau
Rivage Casino and Resort

9:30 a.m.
Schooner Excursion
Enjoy a relaxing ride aboard one of our old
fashioned Biloxi fishing schooners.

10:45 a.m. 
Experience Biloxi on your own and visit any
of the available downtown properties.
Properties may require prior appointments
– Please see local agents for appointments
at Thursday’s Business Expo.

           


